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Evening Worship – Tree of Life 2023 
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church & Elementary School 

Midweek after the second Sunday in Lent - March 8, 2023 

In the art and poetry of the ancient Near East, powerful nations and their 

monarchs were likened to the tree of life. Using this imagery, the prophet 
promises that God will “bring low the high tree” and “make high the low 

tree” (Ezek. 17:24). In Lent we look to the cross as the “low tree” that will 
give life to all the world. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Candle-lighting 

Behold, now is the acceptable time; 
 now is the day of salvation. 

Gather us, O God, around the cross of Christ, 
 and make it for us the tree of life. 

May the fruits of this tree feed the hungry, 

 and may its leaves heal the nations. 
 

Holy ☩ God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal,  

 have mercy on us. 
 

Psalm 1 
Happy are they who have not walked in the counsel of the wicked, 

nor lingered in the way of sinners, nor sat in the seats of the scornful! 
Their delight is in the law of the LORD, 

and they meditate on God’s teaching day and night. 
They are like trees planted by streams of water, bearing fruit in due season, 

with leaves that do not wither; everything they do shall prosper. 
It is not so with the wicked; 

they are like chaff which the wind blows away. 
Therefore the wicked shall not stand upright when judgment comes, 

nor the sinner in the council of the righteous. 

For the LORD knows the way of the righteous, 
but the way of the wicked shall be destroyed. 

 

Psalm Prayer 
Holy God, hear our prayer. A brief silence. Eternal God, in your loving 

wisdom you set us beside the fountain of life, like a tree planted by 
running streams. Fill us with delight in your teaching, that we may 

bear fruit in every season of life; through Jesus Christ, our Leader 
and Savior. Amen 
 

Reading: Ezekiel 17:22-24 Common English Bible 
God will transform the low tree into the tree of life. 

The LORD God proclaims: I myself will take one of the top branches from the 
tall cedar. I will pluck a tender shoot from its crown, and I myself will plant it 

on a very high and lofty mountain. On Israel’s mountainous highlands I will 
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plant it, and it will send out branches and bear fruit. It will grow into a 
mighty cedar. Birds of every kind will nest in it and find shelter in the shade 

of its boughs. Then all the trees in the countryside will know that I, the LORD, 
bring down the tall tree and raise up the lowly tree, and make the green tree 

wither and the dry tree bloom. I, the LORD, have spoken, and I will do it. 
 

Reflection 
 

Litany 
In peace, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord. 
 Lord, have mercy. 

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the church of God, 
and for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, 
let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the health of the creation, for abundant harvests that all may share, 
and for peaceful times, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For public servants, the government, and those who protect us; 
for those who work to bring peace, justice, healing, and protection 

in this and every place, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For those who travel, for those who are sick and suffering, 

and for those who are in captivity, let us pray to the Lord. 
 Lord, have mercy. 

For deliverance in the time of affliction, wrath, danger, and need, 
let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For Elizabeth and Bill, our bishops, and all servants of the church, for this 
assembly, and for all people who await from the Lord great and abundant 

mercy, let us pray to the Lord. Lord, have mercy. 
 

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.  A time of silence follows. 
 

Giving thanks for all who have gone before us and are at rest, rejoicing in 
the communion of all the saints, we commend ourselves, one another, and 

our whole life to you, through Christ our Lord. To you, O Lord, we pray. 
 

Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come,  
 your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive  
those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and 

deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 
are yours, now and forever. Amen 
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Luther’s Evening Prayer 
We give thanks to you, heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ your dear Son, 

 that you have graciously protected us today. 
We ask you to forgive us all our sins, where we have done wrong,  

 and graciously to protect us tonight. 
Into your hands we commend ourselves:  

 our bodies, our souls, and all that is ours. 
Let your holy angels be with us,  

 so that the wicked foe may have no power over us. 
 

Blessing  

On our hearts and on our houses, the blessing of God. 
In our coming and going, the peace of God. 

In our life and our believing, the love of God. 
At our end and our beginning, the arms of God to welcome us  

 and bring us home.  Amen 

Almighty God ☩ bless us, defend us from all evil,  

 and bring us to everlasting life. Amen 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Other Lent Worship Services 

Sundays at 8:45 & 10:15 am. in the church 
Wednesdays (through 3/29) at 11:30 am.  

in Grace Chapel – light lunch follows 
 

Easter Weekend 
Maundy Thursday (4/6) at 7:00 pm. in the church 

Good Friday (4/7) at 7:00 pm. in church 
Saturday Vigil (4/8) schedule TBD – Facebook/YouTube only 

Easter Sunday (4/9) at 6:30 am. in the cemetery, 

and 8:45 & 10:15 am. in the church 

Join us in the fellowship hall at 7 am.  
on Easter Sunday for a pancake breakfast! 

 


